


Freedom  Feast Leviticus 21-23:8 



Passover 
 

“In days to come, when your son asks you, 

 ‘What does this mean?’ say to him, 

 ‘With a mighty hand the LORD brought us out 

 of Egypt, out of the land of slavery. 

 



Blessed art thou, o Lord our 

God,  

ruler of the universe,  

who made us holy with his  

commandments, and 

commanded  

us to remove the leaven. 

(Exodus 12:15) 

 

6Nie je dobrá vaša chvála! Či neviete, že málo kvasu nakvasí celé 

cesto? 7Vyčistite starý kvas, aby ste boli novým cestom, veď ste 

nenakvasení, lebo aj náš veľkonočný Baránok, Kristus, bol [za nás] 

obetovaný. 8Preto slávme sviatky nie v starom kvase, ani v kvase zlosti a 

nešľachetnosti, ale ako nenakvasení v čistote a v pravde. 



Pesach – The Passover Lamb 
 



“The LORD bless you and keep you; the 

LORD make his face shine upon you 

and be gracious to you; the LORD lift up 

His countenance upon you and give you 

peace.” 

Numbers 6:24-26 

Passover Blessing 

24Nech ťa požehná Hospodin a nech ťa 

ostríha. 25Nech dá Hospodin svietiť na teba 

svojej tvári a nech ti je milostivý. 26Nech 

pozdvihne Hospodin na teba svoju tvár a 

nech ti dá pokoj.  



“Therefore, say to the Israelites: ‘I am the LORD, 
and I will bring you out from under the yoke of the 
Egyptians. I will free you from being slaves to 
them, and I will redeem you with an outstretched 
arm and with mighty acts of judgment. 7 I will take 
you as my own people, and I will be your God. 
Then you will know that I am the LORD your God, 
who brought you out from under the yoke of the 
Egyptians.” 
    Exodus 6:6-7 

I will…. 

6Preto povedz synom Izraelovým: Ja som 

Hospodin a vyvediem vás zpod ťažkých robôt 

Egypťanov a vytrhnem vás z ich otrockej služby 

a vyslobodím vás vystretým ramenom a veľkými 

súdy. 7A vezmem si vás za ľud a budem vám 

Bohom, a zviete, že ja som Hospodin, váš Bôh, 

ktorý vás vyviedol zpod ťažkých robôt 

Egypťanov. 





MATZAH,  BITTER HERBS, KORECH 



I will… 



“For the Son of Man  
came to seek &  
save what was lost” 
Luke 19:10 

 



“Hosanna!  
Blessed is HE who  
comes in the name  
of the Lord!” 



 ” It was just before the Passover 

Festival. Jesus knew that the hour had 

come for him to leave this world and 

go to the Father. Having loved his own 

who were in the world, he loved them 

to the end…. so he got up from the 

meal, took off his outer clothing, and 

wrapped a towel around his 

waist. 5After that, he poured water into 

a basin and began to wash his 

disciples’ feet, drying them with the 

towel that was wrapped around him.”  

John 13:1, 5 

Jesus’ Passover 

1Bolo pred veľkonočnými slávnosťami. Ježiš vedel, že prišla Jeho hodina 

odísť z tohto sveta k Otcovi, a keďže miloval svojich, ktorí boli na svete, 

dokonale im preukázal lásku. 5Potom nalial vodu do umývadla, začal 

umývať učeníkom nohy a utierať zásterou, ktorou bol opásaný 



“They prepared the Passover. When the 

hour came, Jesus and his apostles reclined 

at the table. And he said to them, "I have 

eagerly desired to eat this Passover with 

you before I suffer. After taking the cup, he 

gave thanks and said, "Take this and divide 

it among you. For I tell you I will not drink 

again of the fruit of the vine until the 

kingdom of God comes." (Luke 22:13-18) 

1st CUP OF SANCTIFICATION  



“Jesus, the same night in which 

he was betrayed, took bread: and 

when he had given thanks, he 

broke it, and said, Take, eat: this 

is my body, which is broken for 

you: this do in remembrance of 

me.” 1 Corinthians 11:23-24 

 

 

23Lebo ja som prijal do Pána, čo som vám aj odovzdal: Pán Ježiš v tú noc, keď 

bol zradený, vzal chlieb, 24a keď dobrorečil, lámal a riekol: Vezmite, jedzte, toto 

je moje telo, ktoré sa za vás [vydáva]; to čiňte na moju pamiatku! 



THE THIRD CUP - REDEMPTION 
 

“In the same way, after the supper he, 

the Lord Jesus took the cup, saying, " 

This cup is the new covenant in my 

blood, which is poured out for you. 

Luke 22:20 

 

“This do, as often as you drink it, in 

remembrance of Me"  

1 Corinthians 11:25b 

 

20A podobne (vzal) po večeri kalich 

a hovoril: Tento kalich je nová 

zmluva v mojej krvi, ktorá sa 

vylieva za vás 



Who is this…JESUS? 




